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ABSTRACT
To evaluate the relationship between plasma adiponectin levels, myeloperoxidase (MPO), lipid profile
and serum nitrite/nitrate in patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI), thirty AMI patients and
10 clinically healthy subjects (control), aged 35 - >70 years, were used. The results of the present
study showed the association between Adiponectin and MPO concentration, Nitrite and Nitrate levels,
in addition to serum lipid profile including (total cholesterol, Triacylglycerol (TG), Low density
lipoprotein – cholesterol (LDL-ch) and High density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-ch) and acute
phase of myocardial infarction in patients. These parameters may be regarded as predictors or risk
factors for AMI and suggesting that, hyperlipidemia and vascular inflammation, and oxidative stress
are primary interacting mediators in the pathogenesis of AMI.
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

A

cute myocardial infarction (AMI) is a
serious
medical
emergency
syndrome resulting in most cases
from complete thrombotic occlusion of
infarct related coronary artery and in a
substantial proportion of patients with
suspected
myocardial
infraction,
biochemical markers are needed for
clinical decision making at the time of
admission, because electrocardiograph
(ECG) recordings may be inconclusive [8].
The role of adipose tissue as an endocrinal
organ capable of secreting a number of
adipose
tissue-specific
or
enriched
hormones, known as adipokines, which is
an adipose tissue-specific protein accounts
for 0.01% of the total plasma proteins
concentration . Increasing attention has
been paid to the vascular effects of
adiponectin, where adiponectin was
hypothesized to play a role in AMI [18].

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is a member of
heme peroxidase superfamily, abundant in
neutrophils, monocytes, and macrophages.
This enzyme plays a critical role as host
defenses and inflammatory tissue injury. It
also played a pathophysiologic role in
AMI [1].
Nitric oxide (NO) is a signaling molecule
involved in the regulation of many
biological processes including activities in
the cardiovascular, nervous, and immune
systems .It also had a role in both acute
and chronic inflammation. Moreover, NO
was proposed to play a role in AMI
atherogenesis [14].
The aim of the present study was to assess
the changes in adiponectin and MPO
following AMI and to evaluate the
correlation
between
Adiponectin,
Myeloperoxidase activity, Nitric oxide
metabolites (nitrite/nitrate) and Lipid
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profile in patients with acute Myocardial
infarction patients.

oxide metabolites (Nitrate/Nitrite) [11],
total cholesterol [2], Triacylglycerols [13],
HDL-ch, LDL-ch concentrations [5], and
VLDL-ch [10].

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.3. Statistical analysis:
Statistical analysis was done by SAS [28].

2.1. Subjects and design
This study was performed on 30 male patients in Emergency Center at Hospital,
Faculty
of
Medicine
Alexandria
University with complaining of acute
chest pain and 10- healthy subjects with
normal coronary arteries served as a
control healthy group after application of
the inclusion and exclusion criteria for
diagnosis of AMI patients according to
Alpert et al. [3]. AMI was confirmed at
coronary care unit (CCU) by a cardiologist
guided by the world health organization
(WHO) criteria. Patients were classified
according to their age into four equal
groups as follow:
Group I: Control healthy individuals
(n=10) with ages ranged from 35-70 years.
Group II: AMI patients (n=10) with an
age ranged from 30 to 50 years old.
Group III: AMI patients (n=10) with an
age ranged from 51 to 70 years old.
Group IV: AMI patients (n=10) over 70
years old.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Millions of patients present in hospitals
annually with chest pain, but only 10-15%
has myocardial infarction which is the
major killer in the western industrialized
countries. Sensitive biochemical assays
are essential for identification of novel
markers associated with the extent or
severity of AMI allowing better insight
into the pathobiology of coronary
atherosclerosis and may facilitate the
development of preventive and therapeutic
measures for this disease [27]. The
presented data revealed that AMI is
accompanied by significant decreased in
the mean values of plasma adiponectin
level, serum nitrite , nitrate and HDLcholesterol with significant increase in the
myeloperoxidase level, serum total
cholesterol,
triacylglycerol,
LDLcholesterol and VLDL-cholesterol in
comparison with the control healthy
subjects group.
The present study showed that plasma
adiponectin level was significantly
lowered in AMI patient groups when
compared to the control group (table 1)
which was in agreement with those
recorded by Tsukinoki et al. [31] and Lim
et al. [21] who reported that, the link
between hypoadiponectinemia and AMI
events which might be mediated by
angiographically for quantified the disease
severity. The recorded low adiponectin
concentration in AMI patients could be
attributed to adiponectin gene mutations in
AMI patients. Such mutations were
associated
with
low
adiponectin
concentration [24]. Moreover, the
recorded decreased values of adiponectin
in AMI may be related to accumulation of

2.2. Blood Sampling
Blood samples (10 ml) were collected
after overnight fasting together during
cardiac catheter and coronary angiography
for every patient as well as control healthy
subjects. The samples were divided into 2
portions, the first one was drown into
evacuated tubes containing EDTA as anticoagulant ant Plasma were separated after
centrifugation and processed directly for
determination of Adiponectin concentration
[16].
The
resulting
granulocyte/
erythrocyte pellets were further processed
for isolation of Neutrophils to assess
myeloperoxidase level [17]. The remained
blood portion was drawn into tubes
without anti-coagulants and allowed to
clot then, after centrifugation at 3500 rpm
for 3 minutes the serum was separated and
used freshly for determination of nitric
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adiponectin in atherosclerotic vascular
walls through its binding to collagens that
are abundant in the vascular intimae. Such
accumulation may suppress adiponectin
elimination half-life from plasma [15].
The present study showed a significant
negative correlation between adiponectin
level and age in AMI patients. This result
could be due to a possible disturbed
adipokines synthesis or secretion in old
age individuals, an explanation that might
support the concept of old age being a risk
factor [29].
On the other hand, a significant positive
correlation was observed between
adiponectin and nitric oxide metabolites
(nitrite/nitrate) levels which could be
explained by the assumption that
adiponectin increases NO production by
promoting the activity of eNOS or by
ameliorating the suppression of eNOS
activity by ox-LDL [22].
The Myeloperoxidase levels serve as a
strong and independent predictor of
endothelial dysfunction in human subjects,
giving a mechanistic link between
oxidation, inflammation and cardiovascular
disease [7].

The obtained results revealed that, serum
levels of both nitric oxide metabolites
(nitrite and nitrate) were significantly
lowered in AMI patient groups as
compared to the control healthy ones .The
degree of decrease in nitrite level was
correlated with the increasing number of
cardiovascular risk factors, and high level
of NO metabolites was observed in both
acute and chronic inflammatory conditions
including atherosclerosis [32].
Reduced NO bioavailability is the
hallmark of endothelial dysfunction
occurring early in cardiac diseases. It has
potentially anti atherosclerotic as it inhibits
platelet aggregation and adherence to
endothelial cells, monocyte adherence to
endothelial cells, expression of monocyte
chemo-attractant proteins, vascular smooth
muscle proliferation, and in vivo intimae
proliferative response to cardiac injury
[9]. The detected decreased values of NO
could
be
related
to
the
hypercholesterolemia was found to be
accompanied by increased superoxide
production which accounts for significant
proportion of NO deficit [26]. Moreover, it
was reported that dyslipidemia decreases
basal activity and protein expression of
cGMP-dependent protein kinase, and
increases
activity
of
cGMPphosphodiesterase. The latter effect results
in interference with NO signaling pathway
[4].
Also, the significantly decreased NO
metabolites in AMI patients may be due to
the hypertension followed AMI as stated
by Taniyama [30] Who reported that,
hypertensive patients showed oxidation of
BH4 which results in loss of NOS
demyelization
and
generation
of
significant amounts of superoxide besides
reduction of endothelial NO production.
Meanwhile L-arginine, a NO precursor,
acutely improves endothelial-dependent
dilatation of brachial artery in hypertensive
patients.
The present study showed a significant
positive correlation between levels of NO
metabolites and adiponectin and a

The obtained results showed a significant
increase in MPO level in AMI patient
groups (group I, II and III) when compared
to the control normal healthy subjects.
This might be related to MPO secretion
from
activated
leukocytes
under
inflammatory conditions which promote
numerous pathological events [33]. In this
respect, MPO has been shown to active
metalloproteinase
and
to
promote
destabilization
and
rupture
of
atherosclerotic plaque surface, thus MPO
could be related to the future risk of AMI
events [7].
A significant negative correlation between
MPO activity and nitric oxide metabolites
(nitrite/nitrate) levels was observed due to
its uptake by endothelial cells through
transcytotic process, to accumulate within
the sub-endothelial space, and to consume
NO thus interfering with its atheroprotective effect [6].
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significant negative correlation between
levels of NO metabolites and MPO
activity. The low level of NO metabolites
in the current study could be collectively
due to hypoadiponectinemia, which results
in decreased production of NO and the
increased MPO activity which results in
increased NO scavenging, and MPOderived oxidants (e.g. HOCL, chlorinated
arginine) on NOS as observed by Barbato
[9].
The recorded low level HDL-ch in AMI
patients (table 2) could be due to HDL has
a
protective
effect
against
the
inflammation followed AMI which has
been attributed to its role in reverse
cholesterol transport. This is beside the
possible anti - inflammatory and
antioxidant actions of HDL It can prevent
LDL oxidation by hydrolyzing lipid
peroxides, hydro-peroxides and hydrogen
peroxide and Paraxonase can also maintain
the capacity of HDL to induce reverse
cholesterol transport [19]. In addition,
HDL-associated enzyme, lecithin cholesterol
acyl transferase (LCAT), can prevent the
accumulation of oxidized lipids in LDL

and increases lipoprotein oxidation and
endothelial dysfunction [12].
The recorded high serum cholesterol level
might be due to induction of thrombosis
through stimulating platelet adhesion and
aggregation, enhancing the procoagulant
activity of endothelium, reducing the
fibrinolytic activity of endothelium,
contributes
to
the
formation
of
atherosclerotic plaques in arteries [23].
Moreover, the hypertriacyle-glyceridemia
causes an independent risk factor for AMI,
since high circulating levels of TG-rich
lipoproteins can inhibit the efflux of
cholesterol from macrophages to apo-A1;
they also directly influence endothelial
function through modulating NO and
endothelin-1 and may thereby inhibit the
arterial reverse cholesterol transport and
promote the formation of atherosclerotic
lesion [25]. The present study showed a
significant correlation between lipid
profile and Adiponectin and MPO. In
addition, a significant correlation was
found between lipid profile and NO
metabolites as mentioned before [20].

Table 1 Mean (±S.E.) of plasma adiponectin, myeloperoxidase, and serum nitrite (μmol/l) and nitrate
in patients with acute muocardial infarction and control healthy subjects
Group
Group I: Healthy control
Group II: 30-50 years
Group III: 51-70 years
Group IV: >70 years

Adiponectin
(ug/ml)
64.09± 0.80
27.31±0.96*
25.81±0.82*
20.05±0.71**

MPO activity
(U/mg protein)
2.35± 0.71
5.99±0.89*
9.13±0.77**
14.57± 2.09**

Serum Nitrite
(μmol/L)
6.70±0.33
4.25±0.29
3.38±0.39*
2.17±0.91**

Serum Nitrate
(μmol/L)
10.78±1.11
6.84±0.97
6.01±0.89*
4.75±0.38*

Significant at (P > 0.05) and ** highly significant at (P > 0.01)

Table 2 Mean (±S.E.) of Serum lipid profile in patients with acute myocardial infarction and control
healthy subjects in (mg/dl)
Groups
Group
control
Group
years
Group
years
Group
years

Triacylglycerol

I: Healthy

Total
cholesterol
138.60±3.40

II: 30-50
III: 51-70
IV:

>70

97.25±2.11

HDLCholesterol
49.81± 2.13

LDLcholesterol
70.10±3.15

VLDLcholesterol
19.45±0.42

198.75±3.91

174.28±3.09*

32.40±2.11

130.61±4.11*

34.86±0.62*

236.66±5.01*

200.81±3.27**

33.92± 2.75

162.59±4.19**

40.03±0.66**

265.35±5.90**

250.13±4.17**

24.16±2.25*

191.31±4.89***

50.13±0.84**

Significant at (P > 0.05), highly significant at (P > 0.01) and *** Very high significant at (P > 0.001)
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األديبونكتين و الميموبيروكسيديز فى مرضى احتشاء عضمة القمب الحاد

1

حسين عبد المقصود عمى ،1ياسر محمد عبد النبى محمد ،1رأفت رمسيس جندى محمد
قسم الكيمياء الحيوية -كمية الطب البيطري-جامعة بنيا،

2

2

قسم الباثولوجيا اإلكمينيكية -كمية الطب -جامعة بنيا

الممخص العربى

يعتبرر مررإ تحتءرراء ارمة الحمرب سحر ارسرباب الرفيسرية لمو رراة ر العررالم والسربب السراف لررو ىرو التارمب الحررا بالءررايي التاجيررة.
ويي ف ىذا البحث تل

راسة العالقة بي ار يبونكتي ونءاط خميرة الميموبيروسوكسي يز وسكسي النيتريك و مستوى الر ىو بالر م وءر ة

ىذا المرإ .وإلجراء ى ه ال راسة تم اختيار  30مريإ باحتءاء امة الحمب ترم تحسريم ىرء ء المرار بنراءا مر

امر السر تلر

 3مجمو ررات مراررية تترراور ا مررارىم برري  33و اكثررر مر  00سررنة .وقر سثبتررت نتررافا تمررك ال ارسررة س ىنرراك ارتبرراط برري حر وث ىررذا
المرإ وانخفاإ مسرتوى كر مر س يبرونكتي والنتررات والنيتريرت والكوليسرتيرو

رال الكثا رة .كرذلك سثبترت نترافا ىرذه ال ارسرة وجرو

ارتب رراط ب رري حر ر وث ى ررذا الم رررإ وارتف ررا مس ررتوى كر ر مر ر نء رراط خمير ررة الميموبيروسوكس رري يز والكوليس ررتيرو الكمر ر والر ر ىو الثالثي ررة

والكوليسررتيرو قمير الكثا ررة ونسرربة الكوليسررتيرو قمير الكثا ررة الر
العوامر يمكر ا تبارىرا مر

الكوليسررتيرو

ررال الكثا ررة .وتءررير ىررذه النتررافا تلر س كر ىررذه

وامر الخطررر الماراحبة لمرررإ تحتءراء اررمة الحمرب .وقر لرت نتررافا ال ارسرة مر وجرو

القررة ذات

لة تحاافية بي انخفاإ مستوى ار يبونكتي وزيا ة نءاط خميرة الميموبيروسوكسي يز م جية وانخفاإ مستوى نواتا ى م سكسري

النيتريررك نترات/نيتريررتم مر جيررة سخرررى وبالتررال يمكر ت تبارسكسرري النيترررك كعام ر ربررط ووسرريط مءررترك ر سسررموب م ر كر م ر
ار يبونكتي وخميرة الميموبيرسوكسي يزز وم خال ال راسة الحالية نستطيع س نستخمص مرا يمر

نتيجررة لعوام ر

يحر ث مررإ تحتءراء ارمة الحمرب

ر ة منيررا انخفرراإ مسررتوى ك ر م ر س يبررونكتي  ،والنت ررات ،والنيتريررت ،والكوليسررتيرو

ررال الكثا ررة وخمي ررة الميمرروبير

وسوكسرري يز والكوليستسرررو الكم ر وال ر ىنيات الثالثيررة والكوليسررتيرو قمي ر الكثا ررة ونسرربة الكوليسررتيرو قمي ر الكثا ررة ال ر الكوليسررتيرو

ال الكثا ة وىذا يءير تل س تاابة الغءاء المبط لألو ية ال موية والعمميات ا لتيابية بارو ية ال موية وحالة اإلجيا التأكس ى

وسافط سولية

ح وث مرإ تحتءاء امة الحمب.
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